<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Session Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 a.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>O-COCOSDA Conference</td>
<td>Asian Language Resources (AsianLang2018)</td>
<td>T9 - 13th Workshop on Challenges in the Management of Large Corpora Special Topic: Interoperability of corpus, query &amp; analysis systems (LMIC-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>O-COCOSDA Conference</td>
<td>Language Resources &amp; Evaluation (B&amp;R &amp; LEI)</td>
<td>T20 - 7th International Workshop on Mining Scientific Publications (WOSP 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 a.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>O-COCOSDA Conference</td>
<td>Language Resources &amp; Evaluation (B&amp;R &amp; LEI)</td>
<td>T7 - Distributional compositional semantics in the age of word embeddings: tasks, resources &amp; methodology (4REAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W27 - 1st Financial Narrative Processing Workshop (FINP 2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W14 - Improving Social Inclusion using NLP, Tools, Methods &amp; Resources (SNLP2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W18 - 1st Workshop on Computational Impact Detection from Text Data (CIDTD2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W11 - 4th Workshop on Indian Language Data Resource &amp; Evaluation (WILDRE-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 a.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W19 - MultiLingBio: Multilingual Biomedical Text Processing</td>
<td></td>
<td>W5 - International FrameNet Workshop 2018: Multilingual FrameNets &amp; Constructors (FrameNet2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W23 - 6th Workshop on Linked Data in Linguistics: Towards linguistic Data Science (LDI-2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W6 - 1st Workshop on Natural Language Processing (GamesNLP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 p.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W24 - 7th International Workshop on Mining Scientific Publications (WOSP 2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W4 - Improving Social Inclusion using NLP, Tools, Methods &amp; Resources (SNLP2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W25 - Workshop on Replicability &amp; Reproducibility of Research Results in Science &amp; Technology of Language (AREAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W9 - Linguistic &amp; Cognitive Resources (LINC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W28 - 1st Workshop on Computational Impact Detection from Text Data (CIDTD2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W31 - Resources &amp; Processing of linguistic, para-linguistic &amp; extra-linguistic data from people with various forms of cognitive / psychiatric impairments (RAPID-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W29 - 13th Workshop on Asian Language Resources (AsianLang2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W2 - ParlaCLARIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W30 - 3rd Workshop on Open-source Arabic Corpora &amp; Processing Tools: with ArabicWeb16 Data Challenge (OASACT2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W3 - Legal Issues &amp; Ethics (LEGAL 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 p.m.</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W32 - 2nd Workshop on Text Analytics for Cybersecurity &amp; Online Safety (TA-COS 2018)</td>
<td></td>
<td>W15 - 3rd Workshop on Replicability &amp; Reproducibility of Research Results in Science &amp; Technology of Language (AREAL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8 a.m. - 5 p.m. May 8, 2018**
- **W34 - Belt & Road Language Resources & Evaluation (B&R & LEI)**
- **W33 - GLOBALEX 2018 – Lexicography & WordNets**
- **W31 - Resources & Processing of linguistic, para-linguistic & extra-linguistic data from people with various forms of cognitive / psychiatric impairments (RAPID-2)**
- **W30 - 3rd Workshop on Open-source Arabic Corpora & Processing Tools: with ArabicWeb16 Data Challenge (OASACT2018)**
- **W29 - 13th Workshop on Asian Language Resources (AsianLang2018)**
- **W28 - 1st Workshop on Computational Impact Detection from Text Data (CIDTD2018)**
- **W23 - 6th Workshop on Linked Data in Linguistics: Towards linguistic Data Science (LDI-2018)**
- **W21 - Legal Issues & Ethics (ETHICAL 2018)/legal (LEGAL 2018)**
- **W19 - MultiLingBio: Multilingual Biomedical Text Processing**
- **W18 - 1st Workshop on Computational Impact Detection from Text Data (CIDTD2018)**
- **W17 - 6th Workshop on Challenges in the Management of Large Corpora Special Topic: Interoperability of corpus, query & analysis systems (LMIC-6)**
- **W16 - 3rd Workshop on Distributional compositional semantics in the age of word embeddings: tasks, resources & methodology (4REAL)**
- **W15 - 3rd Workshop on Replicability & Reproducibility of Research Results in Science & Technology of Language (AREAL)**
- **W13 - Natural Language Meets Journalism in (NLPA2015)**
- **W12 - 6th Workshop on Linked Data in Linguistics: Towards linguistic Data Science (LDI-2018)**
- **W11 - 4th Workshop on Indian Language Data Resource & Evaluation (WILDRE-4)**
- **W10 - MLP-Moment 2018**
- **W9 - Linguistic & Cognitive Resources (LINC)**
- **W8 - 11th Workshop on Building & Using Corporate Corpora Special Topic: Comparable Corpora for Asian Languages (RUC2018)**
- **W7 - Annotation, Recognition & Evaluation of Actions (AREA)**
- **W6 - 1st Workshop on Computational Impact Detection from Text Data (CIDTD2018)**
- **W5 - International FrameNet Workshop 2018: Multilingual FrameNets & Constructors (FrameNet2018)**
- **W4 - Improving Social Inclusion using NLP, Tools, Methods & Resources (SNLP2)**
- **W3 - Legal Issues & Ethics (LEGAL 2018)**
- **W2 - ParlaCLARIN**
- **W1 - 8th Workshop on the Representation & Processing of Sign Languages: Involving the Language Community (SignLang2018)**
- **W13 - Natural Language Meets Journalism in (NLPA2015)**
- **W12 - 6th Workshop on Linked Data in Linguistics: Towards linguistic Data Science (LDI-2018)**
- **W11 - 4th Workshop on Indian Language Data Resource & Evaluation (WILDRE-4)**
- **W10 - MLP-Moment 2018**
- **W9 - Linguistic & Cognitive Resources (LINC)**
- **W8 - 11th Workshop on Building & Using Corporate Corpora Special Topic: Comparable Corpora for Asian Languages (RUC2018)**
- **W7 - Annotation, Recognition & Evaluation of Actions (AREA)**
- **W6 - 1st Workshop on Computational Impact Detection from Text Data (CIDTD2018)**
- **W5 - International FrameNet Workshop 2018: Multilingual FrameNets & Constructors (FrameNet2018)**
- **W4 - Improving Social Inclusion using NLP, Tools, Methods & Resources (SNLP2)**
- **W3 - Legal Issues & Ethics (LEGAL 2018)**
- **W2 - ParlaCLARIN**
- **W1 - 8th Workshop on the Representation & Processing of Sign Languages: Involving the Language Community (SignLang2018)**